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A VERDICT FOR OVER S10.00D.
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HIT WATTS AIM IS MSTEIA.

Peculiar Salt Growing Out or tha As'
algntaentof Mortgage-Oth- er Cases

Tried lu Common Plena Court.

Tbemltaof Edwlu Ditfenbaugh vs. II.
B. Groff and Georgo 8. Broome vs. James
Broome's estate were marked settled, when
called for trial Monday afternoon.

The suit of John Klobavs. BmmaDlfTen-baag- h
was attached for trial on Monday

afternoon before Juilgo Livingston. Plain
tlQ showed that ho was in the employ of
defendants for two years from April 1887,

compensation of $70 per year, board
and house rent and during this time he had
received only few dollars on account.

In 1880hedemaudcdasoltlement,andnot
being able get any brought this suit.

The defense presented offset bill
of 100 for necessaries of life furnished
plaintiff's wife

The Jury rendered verdict In favor of
plaintftr for $75.83. John E. Snyder for
plaintiff II. U. Brubaker for defendant,

Tho.suit or George Tepper, Sarah-Pepp- er

and Win. Pepper, Si. I)., surviving
trastoes for Emily Pepper, under the will
or William Pepper, M. I)., deceased,
elgnecs of Ilonry M. Watts vs. Etholbert
Watts, Anna Watts and Matilda Omerod,
was attached for trial this morning.

Prior the case being opened, Wm.
W. Wlltbank, or the Philadelphia bar
assoclnto counsel for defendants, was ad-
mitted practice in the Lancaster courts.

Plaintiff otrorcd ovldcnco the mort-
gaeo for 828,0.17.00 1873, by Ethelbcrt
Watts Ilonry M. Watts and assigned by
Henry M. Watts plaintiffs and rested
their case. Tho mortgage was the
Watts mansion East Donegal township.

The dofenso udinittod the execution of
the mortgage and assignment, but claimed
that the ussignmont was made collateral.
Tho history of the ease, from the defen-
dant's standpoint, was this: In 1874 Ethel-
bcrt- Walts borrowed $1,000 from the
Pepper cstnlo and gave his note in
payment. Henry M. Watts assigned
the mortgage lie hold collateral
for the payment of this note. Later Ethel-be- rt

borrowed $5,000 more from the estate
andapapor was executed by Honry M.
Watts setting forth that this mortgage was
for the use of the Peppers collateral for
the $9,000 borrowed by Etholbcrt. This

was not rocerdod the time andJiaper the records thou showed Henry M.
Watts was the holder of Shortly after
this Honry M. Watts took deed for the
protierty from Etholbcrt and he was then,

fur the records showed, the owner of
the property well the mortgage It.

Honry SL Watts this tlmo was In-

debted Ills wife the sum of $50,000,
and 1885 ho convoyed this property
his wile. Sho bocame the owner without
any kuowlcdgo that this mortgage had
bcon assigned anybody. Sho took the
property for valuable consideration with-
out notfeo knowledge of existing in-

cumbrance. The consideration given by
her for the property was endorsement

the bond hold against her husband of
the receipt of $30,000 account of the
same.

Ethelbert Watts continued nay his In-
terest those notes hold by the Pepper
estate regularly.

short tlmo ago John H. Shoenbergor,
wealthy iron manufacturer, of Pittsburg,

died and left bequest of $100,000 his
sister, Annio M. Watts. Undor.that be- -

M, Watts died. the life
auesVlf-fAuni-

o

her husband, the bequest was be
equally divided between her eight chil-
dren.- Sho died befoio her brotticr, uud
by the 'terms of the will the children wore
entitled the $100,000. Etholbert's share
of the bequest was $12,600.

The defendants notltlod the Popper estate
of Etholbert's inheritance and look for
the pavmont of the $0,000 duo the notes
held against him from that source. Thoy
called upon Ethelbcrt and ho transferred
thorn enough of the principal pay their
claims. This was subsequently returned

him after examination of the transfer
of the mortgagp,becauso wasthoro recited
luai mo roppcrs were oongeci nrsi pro-
ceed against the property which the
mortgage rested, bofero attempting

money any other way.
Defendant's counsel said their position

was that Anna M. Watts had purchased
the property without; notice of oncutn-branc- o

she took frco, the transfer not
having been rocerded, when she bought it;
and second, that when EtholborL Watts
made agreement the transfer adverse

the surety was void and that the plain-
tiffs had right return the money nld
by Ethelbert Watts, the Injury of the
sureties.

Tho Jury, under the instructions the
court, found favor of plaintiff, for $10,-71- 0.

Win. Aug. Atloe, Georgo Nuiiiiiun
and D. B. Caso for plaintiffs 11. SI. North,
Georgo SI. Klino and W. W. Wlltbank for
defendants.
BEFOIIK JDDOK PATTERSOK.

The suit of Ueniamin 11. Wertz vp. A.
Dolther, was attachod-fe- r trial Monday
afternoon bofere Judge Paltersou. This
casocumo Into court appeal of the de-

fendant fromjudgmont of justice of the
peace. Tho facts showed by plautlff were
that Wert, owned wagon which ho
loaned Emanuel Lohr, who took
Dclthcr for rop.-itrs-

. In few weeks Wort,
sent for the wugon and offered pay for
the repairs, but Delther refused gtvo
up until they paid him old bill that ho
owed for work done. Subsequently the
wagon was sold by the alio riff the pro-

perty of Delther, and this suit was brought.
Tho dofense was that tender was made

for the bill duo for repairs.
Tho Jury found favor of plaintiff for

$29.28. W. N. and WVppln for plain-
tiff Emlen Franklin for defendant.

Grunted By the Iteslstor.
Tho following letters were granted by

the register of wills for the week ending
Tuesday, April 20:

TKsrAMUNTAnY Abratu SI. Kllllan, de-

ceased, late of Lancaster city tawrenco
Kllllau. citv. executor.

Fred. Hoefel, deceased, late or Lancaster
city; Elizabeth Hocful, city, executrix.

Martin Auiuont, deceased, late of West
Hcninlleld township; Frank Slilllot and
KatoBliillot, West lloinpllold, executor.

Slary A. SIcDonoll, deceased, late of East
Earl township; Win. SIcDonoll, East Earl,
executor.

Jacob Wltmor. dccoaicd, late of Slanor
township A. It. Wltmor, Slunor, execu-
tor.

Jacob Waltz, decoased, late of Laucaslor
city; Anna SI. a.id Sarah A. Waltz, vlty,
executors.

Jacob SI. Huber, deceased, late of East
Hemptlold township; Murtlia II, and SI.
Lizzie Hubcr.East llenipfleld, executors.

Slurgaret Klugli, deceased, late of East
Donegal; E. V. Booth, Slarlotta, executor.

Administuation. C'arollno Bonner,
late of Lancaster city Georgo

Smith, city, administrator.
John hberlv. deceased, late of Enhrata

township; II. It. Blngamaii, Clay, admin-
istrator.

Samuel Llchtonthaler, deceased, late of
Warwick township Nathan Fry, LitlU,
administrator

SlarV A. Ebcrinan, deceased late of
Strusburg borough; Ella L. Ebcrinan,
Strasburg, administratrix.

B. Sioyor. deceased, late or Strasburg
township; A. W. Sloyer, and A. Lincoln
Steyer, city, administrators.

DlbTUItllKl) SIEAL.
Mail Who AVu., Frightened Whilo

Enjoying lllmseir House.
Last evening thief broke into the house

of Jacob Eckert, salesman William
Bllckcndorfor's grocery, ho lUcsat No.
121 North Queeu street. Sir. Eckert and
his Ifo cro away uud between and
o'clock the house was eulored through
jear window. Tlio hhuttcrs had bcon left
oiien and the Intruder broke panoof
glass out and ononed the window. Sirs.
Eckert returned homo shortly before eight
o'clock and she then made the discovery
that the house had been entered. The
drawers side cupboard and the
sowing machine had been opened but
nothing missed. There no doubt
tliat the patty wa frightened oil". Mia.
Harry Bituer, who lives next door, went
(o the pump In the roar to get bucket of
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water, and the belief Is that te thief upon
hearing her ran swsy. Mrs. Bitner heard
the party walking around lathe house, but
supposed It was Mrs. Eckert. It wssno
donbt the Intention of the party to ransack
the whole house, and It Is pretty certain
that he was a tramp, as he left behind,
lying upon the table, a white Jersey, such
as nro worn by women, two urge cinna-
mon cakes and a piece of bologna. From
appearances the man mast have been

himself eating when he was fright-
ened. Constable Nehr was notified of the
occurrence, and he searched high end low
for the party until sn early hour this
morning without success.

m
IN SHOOT METltK.

The Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias, or
the Eastorn and Western Hemispheres,
began its semi-annu- session In Chester on
Monday.

Jackson A Co.'s mills In Nashua, N. H
were started up on Monday and nearly 800
men returned to work at the same schedule
of prices that prevailed before the strike.

A lascivious letter In a sealed envelope Is
held, by the supreme court of the United
Slates, not to be obscene "writing" within
the meshing of the law prohibiting the
mailing of such matter,

A two-hor- se team loaded with straw, be-

longing to Furman Kepler, or Pottsgrove,
while passing on the street In Pottstowu, a
bov Inflated a paper bag and exploded it,
which started the team on a dead run. Thoy
finally sprang over a steep embankment
and both were killed. The driver escaped.

Major John S. Lewis, uncle of the wife of
Governor Gordon, of Georgia, died on
Monday at the oxecutive mansion in
Atlanta, aged 84 years. Ho is said to have
been the chief Inspircr of the building of
the Wostern it Atlantic railroad. Ho was
the founder of the Wcsloyan female semi-
nary.

St. Paul's Lutheran church, of Masslllon,
Ohio, gave notice on Saturday that hence-
forth no person connected with a secret
society could retain membership in the
church. The reason given is that those
ordots require the acknowledgment or a
Supreme Being, but not of Christ, which is
hold to be a "sin of idolatry."

At Newark, N. J., on Monday, Coroner
W. W. Vrcoland was sentenced to one
year's improvement in the penitentiary,
lie was convicted of having received $2,000
from the cashier of the National Newark
Banking company on a $200 check. Ho
had refused to refund the difference, but
under pressure made partial restitution.
Ho is said to be prostrated by the sentence.

George Harris, a colored local .preacher,
was arrested lu Chambersburg on Slonday
upon the charge of larceny and was placed
in Jail in default of bail. Harris bad been
employed in a tiu store and the proprietor
suspected tltat ho had boon robbing him.
A search of Harris' house by the police on
'Slonday rovoaledvSOveral wagon loads of
foods all taken from the same store. Harris
lad intended starting a store on his own
account.

The Philadelphia Ltdycr says the Demo-
cratic leaders who have control of the pres-
ent city organization on Monday announced
their belief that Robort E.
Paltlson would be the strongest candidate
whom their party could nominate Tor gov-
ernor. It Is claimed that, in consequence
or this, Sir. Pattlson will have the votes or
nearly all the delegates from Philadelphia.
With such a prospect, It is stated, on good
authority, Sir, Pattlson will be a caudldate.

Michael II. Kitson on Slonday nut strych-nin- o

in the sugar bowl at Barrett's restaur-
ant at Burlington, Iowa, and liberally
dosed his coffee Then he died. In the
mcantlmo what was loft of the coffeo, was
thrown out and a dog licked it up and ex-
pired. Then Benjamin Barrett, the pro-
prietor of the restaurant, sat down to sup-
per, supplied his coffee with the doctored
sugar and was saved only by hard work.
Kitson was led to self destruction by

produced by drink.
A remarkable leap from a moving train

was made on Sunday by Vluces Story, an
escaped convict, who had boon recaptured
iu Georgia and having been extradited was
being convoyed by au ofllcor to the South
Carolina penitentiary. Tho hands or the
convict wore tied behind him with a rope.
Passing through Edgefield county, the
homo of Story, the guard left his slue for a
moment. Tho window near the convict
had been left open to admit air, and the
u'uard had hardly turned his back when
Storv sprang head first through the win
dew". Tho train, which had been running
ut the rato'of forty miles an hour, was
stopped and backed, but nothing could be
round of the daring convict.

A CITIZEN'S BIGIITH.

Important Opinion by the Suprome
Court Agntust Invasion.

An important decision was handed down
by the state supreme court on Slonday
concerning the rights of a property holder
against the violent invasion of his homo by
the agents of a creditor. Tho opinion was
given upon the appeal of William SIcClung
against the decision of the common pleas
court of Philadelphia county in the suit
brought against him by Goorge E. Dear-
born, a doaler in musical instruments on
the instalment plan.

In December, 1881, Sir. SIcClung bought
a cabinet parlor organ from a woman
named Hamilton, and retained the Instru-
ment in his possession for nearly two
years without his title being questioned,
lu the autumn of 18S0 Dearborn found that
the organ was in Sir. SIcCluug's dwelling
and decided togiiln possession of it on the
ground that it had been sold or leased to
one of his customers three years bofero,
and that the instalments had not bcon paid
on it.

On the 11th of Oclobor, 1686, ho sent two
of his cinployos with a team to Sir. SIc-

Cluug's rosidence on North Tenth street to
gain possession of the iustiument. Ho In-

structed tliom, how over, not to act ruddy
towards the Inmates of the house or other-- w

iso break the law.
Upon their arrival at the dwelling of Sir.

SIcClung, the agouts forced their way into
tlio parlor, whore the organ was kept, and
attempted to remove It. Upon the

of Sirs. SIcClung and her sou the
men struck the woman and throw her
against the wall and lilt the boy, threat-
ening to shoot him If ho lnter- -
lorou. un mo Rirougui oi iiiuso iiircais
the organ was forcibly remood from
tlio house, loaded on a wagon and taken
to Dearborn's store. Sir. SIcClung brought
suit against Dearborn for this act of o

in the court of common pleas. No. I,
of Philadelphia, but tlio Jury decided that
the defendant could not be hold rosponsl-bl- o

for the violence of his agents, which
was committed contrary to his instructions.

This decision was roversod by the su- -
court oti Monday and a now trial

iiroino

Crazy, Hut Not n Thief.
Casper Socr, the alleged Newark post-ofll-

embezzler, is still in the county Jail
in Trenton. Ho was visited by Boveral
Newark men on Slonday and was ouerea
the amount of money demanded for his
ball, but ho positively rpfusod to accept it.
Ho profnrs to remain In Jail, whore ho can
see no one but ills friends. Ho says ho Is
much happier than ho was a week ago,
prior to his confession.

Inspector Parhain, of Philadelphia, had
a long talk with Seer. He lias been In
Newark oxaiululng the books and cannot
find anything wrong.

There is now a general belief that Sir.
Socr's mind is uflocted. He claim to have
taken $0,000 within the past five weeks, but
mac is H.UU to no inipossinic.

Tho l'olltlclans Mado Illin Uruuk.
This morning the mayor had two cases:

one was that ofPctcr est.u lie applied for
lodging. Tlio other was Israel Gillespie,
who cumo from the Nickol Mines'. He was
found very drunk floundering around on
North Queen street, near tlio railroad, by
Olllccr Hcldlg. Ho was taken to the station
house. When called upbeforotho mayor this
morning ho said that ho had come to town
to attend to some businCHS and missed the
train homo. Ho then fell In with the poli-

ticians, who were giving out rreo drinks,
and ho became very drunk. Tho mayor
discharged hlni upon his promises to pay
tlio costs and keep sober.

Waived a Hearlnsr.
Clement Badorf charged with raise pro-toiu- o

before Alderman Halbach, appeared
before that magistrate ou Slonday evening,
waived u hearing and gave ball in the sum
of f I.0O5 for trlafat the August term of the
quarter sessions court.

KEMMLER UNCONCERNED.

IE MES MT CUE M8W MM THE 11ECTII-CIT- Y

18 MUD Tl III.

The Execution Expected to Occur Early
en Wednesday Mom tng-T- he Warden

Preparing For His Terrible Task.

Auburk, N. Y., April 20. Kemmlerhss
not yet been summoned to the chamber of
death, llcportsfrora his cell this morn-
ing do not Indicate any change In his de-

meanor. It Is related that he was asked a
few days ago If he had any request to
make as to the day of his death
within the week appointed. He replied
that he did not care to be consulted
In the matter and that the warden could
suit his own convenience! It made no
difference to him when the affair took
place. He did not know but what It would
be better for all parties concerned to have
It over early in the week.

Nothing Is positively known as yet, as
to the day Warden Durston has fixed upon
for the execution, but from preparations
going on and arrivals of physicians and
scientists who are to be present the Im-

pression has become well grounded that
Wednesday morning Is the tlmo.

It also seems reasonable that the execu-
tion will take place bofero the convicts are
astir, and as Uio rising gong sounds at 6:30,
the tragedy may be enacted bofero day-
light.

A WRIT OF IIAnKAS CORrUb (IRANTED.

Auburn, N. Y., April 20. It is reported
that Circuit Judge Wnllrtco has granted a
writ of habeas corpus, returnable In June,
In the Kemmler case. This would cause
postponement of the execution.

WHY THE WRIT WAS (in ANTED.
SvnACUSK, N. Y., April 29. Judge Wal-

lace has granted the writ lu the Kemmler
case on the ground that the manner of ex-

ecution Is lu violation of the constitution of
the United States.

TOBACCO BUYERS ACTIVE.
They Arc Not As Cholcey an They Wore

Tbroo Montlin Ago.
Dealers were too busy the past week In

rocoivlng goods to pay much attontlon to
the sale of old loaf tobacco. The transac-
tions were not numoreus or heavy, and u
the sale of old goods will not aggregate 500
cases. There Is an active domain! for cheap
goods for oxpert, and the market Is getting
bare or this grade.

SI. SI. Fry has purchased 18,000 pounds
el Havana tobacco raised on the Wilson
farm, near Ulghsplre, und this crop is said
to be unusually fin.

Dealers had a full force of buyers In the
field the past week and considerable was
bought. Buyers are not as particular as
they were three months ago, and crops
that they would not nut a price on
then they now eagerly buy at the
price put on it by the growers. Fully
three-fourt- or the crop has been bought
up, and it looks as If the balance would be
secured by packers within the next two
weeks, at a price greatly In excess or that
offered in the early part of the season.

TheSalunga correspondent roporls the
following sales recently made : Walter
Eshleman, acre Havana, 10, 3, 2, to A. B.
Krelder & Co.; John Herr, 1 acre Havana,
15, 4, 3, to A. B. Krelder it Co.; Amos
Hershey, 4 acres seed, 0i round ; Si
men Horsboy, 2 acres seed 10,
i, 3, 2 : 1 aero Havana, 13, 4, 2 ;
Andrew Kanffman, 2 acres Havana, 10, 4,
2, to A. B. Krelder A Co. ; SI. B. Sillier, 2
acres soed, 4 round, to Stauffer it Kendfg ;
Frank Miller, 1 acre socd, 3 round, Stauffer
& Kendlg ; Wm. Gonsamcr, 3 acres Havana,
13, 0, 4, 2; Henry Hlostand, 2 acres socd, 5,
1, to Stauffer A Kendlg.

Now York' Market.
From tlio U. H. Tobacco Journal.

Sumatra seems to be king. Tho Im-
pression that the $2 rate of duty will pass
appoais to have taken hold of the trade
and everybody who can uffoid it is supply-
ing himself with Sumatra, as far as bis
casli or credit will roach. Salos for the
week about 1,200 bales. But while the
prospects of tlio $2 are both accelerating to
sales of the Sumatra and driving up its
price, the soed crops remain as neglected
as ever. If the oxcessivo rate should actu-
ally pass, there will be no sorer and more
disappointed porsen than the domestic to-

bacco grower. Tho now domestic ciops
are principally in demand for oxpert,
and that moans that they are rated at the
lowest possible price. Old scud stock,
however, is in fair demand. Tho market
disposed of about 000 cases for filler and
blndor purposes.

The next inscription will take place Slay
2 and will be attended by almost the entire
contingent of American buyers.

Tho demand for Havana Is as active as
ever, and prices rule high. Havana Im-
porters still seem to doubt the possibility
or the now tobacco schedule being carried
out against them. But that doubt will cost
thorn eventually a big fortune, and drive
many of them entirely out of the business.
From the Tobacco Leaf.

Considerable activity was displayed In
tlio scod loaf business during the week,
and all varieties wore purchased. Tlioro
was an cagor demand for '88 Pennsylvania
broad lcafB's.and fully 1,000 cases changed
hands. Buying of the now crop goes on at
the Namo pace. In some sections nothing
is done at all.

(Jans' llcport.
Sales of seed leaf tobacco reported by J.

8. Gaits' Son, tobacco broker, No. 131
Water street, Now York, for the week end
ing April 28, lWW :

SOOoasos 1887 Pennsylvania Havana, p. t,;
150 cases 1888 Pennsylvania Havana, 12 to
13c ; 200 cases 1887-8- Pennsylvania seoil
leaf, CI to 13c. ; 310 cases 1888 Wisconsin
Havana, 01 to 13c; 120 cusos 1888 Now
England Havana, 10 to 37c. ; 135 cases 1888
state Havana, 12) to lie; 100 cases 1&88
Dutch, . t. ; 150 cases sundries, 0 to 35c.
Total, 1,105 cases.

Tho I'lilladelplila Mnrkot.
From the Tobacco Leaf.

Sales are being dally made, but confined
largely to binders, which, IT they contain
quality and nro light in body, command a
price well up iu figures. Just now Wis-
consin Havana old is having the call. Good
old llllors are In demand, but they must be
sound. Occasionally u kuIo of domestic
wrappers Is reported. Prices are unsteady
and unprofitable

Sumatra shows no abatement in sales. It
is closely oxamlncd.

Havana still receives the usual call.
Quality as well as cleanliness is doslred.

Receipts for the week 09 cusos Connecti
cut, 209 cases Pennsylvania, 42 cases Ohio,
51 cases Llttlo Dutch, 419 cases Wisconsin,
87 cases York state, 137 bales Sumatra, 237
bales Havana and 219 lihds Virginia and
Western leaf tobacco.

Sties show 30 cases Connecticut, 323
cases Pennsylvania, 29 cases Ohio, 37 cases
Llttlo Dutch, 501 cases Wisconsin, 48 cases
York state, 118 bales Sumatra, 210 bales
Havana.

Ono Too Amputated.
Tho injuries of John Ktiluiz, the repair-

man who was struck by a train between
Hohrerstonn and Dlllervlllo, wore not as
serious as first rationed. At first it was
believed that the greater part of the foot
would have to be amputated, but it wus
only found necessary to take oil one toe.

IlUhUl'tlUll Cusos.
Howard llcmmig, uu uttacho of the

American house, lias bcon prosecuted be-
fore Alderman Halbach Tor desertion. Ho
gave ball for trial. Tho dolondaut formerly
resided in Heading, and the desertion took
place there. Tho question of the court's
jurisdiction, that holug the fact, will be
raised by the defendant's counsel.

Murtiu ilurshbergcr is in Jail lu default
of ball to answer u chnrgo of desertion

ending before Aldunnan Halbach.
llorshbergor y wuhod u hearing

und gave ball for trial.

Had a Finger Smashed.
Henry Bransby, who resides at 123 Nevlu

street, nnd is employed at J. Gun Zook's
tobacco warehouse, was assisting to lilt h
case yesterday when it fell upon his hands,
badly smabiug the nit finger of the right
hand,

ALLIANCE OF TUB FARMERS.
A Meeting to Perfect Um Organisation

la Pennsylvania.
A Hsrrlsburg dlspateh dated April 28

ays: There wss quite a gathering of the
loading spirits in the National Farmers'
Alliance In this city on Saturday, and it
was learned that thr Alliance had made
considerable progress In Pennsylvania.
Colcnel L. L. Polk president of the
national organization, and Major Gray, of
Louisiana, lud come from the national
headquarters at Washington to consult
with the farmers of this state and others in
relation to the growth of the order In Penn-
sylvania. From Colonel Polk It was
learned that the organization how numbers
nearly 3,000,000 farmers

At b private meeting held on Saturday,
Hon. C. D. Eldred, of Lycoming county,
wm the president (the gentleman who pre-
pared the first Pennsylvania State Grange
constitution) ; Isaac Garretson, vice presi-
dent, member of the Btate Board of Agri-
culture from Adams conntvi secretary,
Rev. Wilfred M. Kellogg, or Lancaster
county, well known there as a most ef-
fective talker on agricultural subjects.

Among otlior members present of the
alllanc wore Colonel James Young, of
Sllddlotown, member at largo of the State
Board or Agriculture; Henry C. Snsvely, a
promlnont horticulturist el Lebanon county
and ty deputy or the Patrons or
Husbandry; Hiram Young, or York, vice
president or the Pennsylvania State Agri-
culture society, and a member or the Na-
tional Wool Growers' association : Messrs.
C. F. Kohres, Saiu'l Sheets, Enoch Bunkle,
John Brinlon, W. SI. Kotires, E. O. Has-al- or

and otlior prominent farmers In
Dauphin county. It was unanimously
agreed that the subject of organization In
Pennsylvania be loll In the hands orColonel
H. C. Dommlng, of this city,
deputy of the grangers, master or the first
Pomona grange In Pennsylvania and presi-
dent of the alliance In Susquehanna town-
ship.

Letters or sympathy In the movement or
promises or wore received
from twenty counties in the state, includ-
ing such prominent farmers as Captain F.
SI. SIcKcehan, or Porrv county; Oliver D.
Shock, of Berks; Bov. K. II. Clare, of
Monroe; U. S. Steole. of Susquehanna;
John McDowell, of Washington; Samuel
G. Taylor, of Denver, and others. Stops
are being taken to organlzo 200 alliances In
Pennsylvania lu sixty days, when a state
alliance will be formed.

The organization, which started in the
state ofNow York lu 1873, moved westward,
then southward, aud thou up along the
Atlantic coast states, until Its membership
ombraced officially, a few weeks ago, 2,000,-00- 0,

uud alliances forming at the rate of one
day lu some or the states. Over 1,000

alliances wore formed In a siuglo year In
Georgia, which now has 2,500 local organi-
zations, und Texas nearly 3,000.' It Is said
that Kansas has the largest membership or
any Wostern stuto, numbering over 100,000
farmers, fanners' wives, or tholr sons and
duughtors.

FLEET-FOOTE- D HOUSES.

They Will Contest nt McOrann's Park
On July 1 nud 0 Circa t Trottara

to Bo Brought Horo.
Lancaster Is now in the Slidway racing

circuit, and the first races will be held hero
ou July 4th and 6th. Tho meeting promises
to be the best over occurring nt McOrann's
park. Somo of the finest uorses will be abrought bore, and tlioro is a treat in store
for Lancaster. .Noted horsemon will be
attracted to Lancaster and racing will be

now ltfo. Arrangements are now?;iven to have one of the greatest races
that has been seen hore lu many years. It
will be between two prominent New Jorsey
horses, both of which have been very suc-
cessful campaigners.. gTho one U Cloon,
wlni was formerly owned by J. B. Ogden,
orsiorristown, N. J., and Is now the prop-
erty orSIr.C. It. Hodden, or Ntwurk. The
horse's record Is 2:22. Ho was one el the
most successful horses In 1888, und bid fuir
to rival the best of them. In the early part
of last season ho trotted well, but mot with
uu nccidout in Detroit which laid him up
for the romalndor of the year. Ho is now
lu line fettle, aud has all of his speed. E.
II. SIcGoniglo, of this city, is his present a
trainer.

Tho other horse 1h Charley Gibson, a gtay
animal, who has shown himself to boa great
racer. Ho came originally from Canada
and for a tlmo was considered n rlngor.
II. J. Cook, ofOrungo, N. J., the prosent
owner, purchased and trotted him. Ue was
first In the 2:30 class and then iu tlio 2:21.
Ho is nnw-nnl- v uliulblo for the 2:22 class.
having made n record or 2:22J ut Paterson
last rail. No race Is too long for the horse,
and ho is very gamy.

Tlioro has been u great rivalry between
those horses and the admirers of each think
theirs the better. Somo time ago Sir. Cook
hoard that some partlos wanted to mutch
Cloon against his horse aud lie agreed to lot
Gibson go for froln $1,000 to 85,000. Sir.
Hodden agreed to inako a match, but there
has been u hitch about the truck. It has
finally been agreed to trot at Waverly,
New JerHoy, on Slav 30 or 31, when tlio
meeting will be held there. Each owner
has agreed if lie wins to glvo the other a
return race and that one Is to take place lu
Lancaster on July 4th. Tho Ianeustor peo-

ple offered the owners of the horses good
inducements to come hero mid they have
acconted them. Tho race will be for $1,000,
and It will be n great oveut.

THE FHti: IJIU'AKTMKNT.

Bids Opened Last Night Tlio Annual
Inspection Next Friday.

At a mooting of flrocommltteo of coun-
cils hold last evening the bids for shooing
horses and furnishing food for the de-

partment were openod. There was but
one or each, Edward Walker ollorod to put
on four now shoos for 81.50 and change old
min for itn emits. Joel Eabv ollorod to
furnish straw for $10 per tou, and oats (32
pounds) 30 cents per bushel. Tlioan parties
will be uwarded the contracts.

Tho committed has agreed to make the
annual inspection of the department on
Friday afternoon. Tlio chief englnoor and
Sluyor Clark will accompany thorn. Thoy
will visit all of the englno houses ns well
ns the old Empire house recently pur-
chased by the city, and will examine all
the apparatus, stock, Aa Thoy will loave
the mayor's olllco at half-pa- one o'clock.

After the rninmltteo had finished Its
business John E. Sebum, the now chair-
man, invited the members to Cormeny's
Central hotel, whore ho ontortalnod them
with lunch and refreshments.

A supreme Court Decision.
A curious csiso was doveleped In the

of the stuto suprome court lu the ap-

peal or Obcrhoitzcr and Obcrholtzor's oxo-eut- or

ugaliibt Evanx. which wus oppcnlod
from tbn common pleas court of Lohuuou.
This suit was brought on n Judgment note
hold by tlio plalntllls ngalnst the farm of
John "W. dibble, which was situated
partly In Lobauon und partly in
Luiicastor county. Sovcnil years ago
Glbblo became Insolvent and con-

fessed Judgment in favor of the plalntllls
on a mortgage which they held. Othor
creditors who had an oquul clulm were
given corresponding Judgments, which
wore onterod lu the courts of both Ijiii-cast-

and Lebanon counties. On uccount
nrthonetilcct of Obcrholtzer to niuko a
similar entry his Judgment was dishonored
bv thu mil rlni lAitiaiioii county. mu "
cislon of the lower court lu this case was
affirmed

A Big Surprise Iu the Country.
I,ast evening Al Hurst, u well known

milkman and farmer, who Hies on the
Bridgeport turnpike ubnut n mllo cast of
this city, was given u surprise. It wus his
birthday and tlio airalr was gotten up by
his wife while ho wus nbumt from home.
When ho returned lie found the house
filled with friends from the surrounding
country und this" city. Tlioro wore ubotn,
forty couples und they had a royal time,
Including a line mippor und dancing to
Miller's orchostru.

m

Coat Foiiiul.
At the station house there Is an overcoat

which wus found last night ou East King
street, between Duke and Christian. Tlioro
wus a book and some other articles In tlio
pockets, and they indicate that me coat

to an insurance agent.

.Made an Assignment.
David Stone, of Dart township, made an

assignment y for the bonetit of credi-
tors to Lawyer D. F. Magee.

BR0WBEATER REED.

IB ITTiim T8 RILE MESSRS. HERfE

JNB MILLS OUT IF 6R8KR.

Sharp Replies From Both to the Speaker.
The Celloquy Over an Allegation of
Fraudulent Election by Mr, Evans.

Washington, April 29. In the House
to-d- Mr. Pierce, of Tennessee, rising to a
question of personal prlvllego, denied the
statement made a few days ago by Mr.
Evans, of Tennessee, to the effect tbst
there had boon ballot stuffing in his dis-
trict.

The spoaker ruled that this did not
present a matter of ersonal privilege.

Fierce responded sharply that be
thought It did.

Tho speaker said that the gentleman, had
not the right to make, such response to the
chair.

Mr. Stills, of TexasWhy did not the
speaker stop the gontleman from Tonnes
sco (Mr. Evans) the other day?

The speaker The Speaker was not pres-
ent when that occurred.

Sir. SI I lis Thon you ought not to stop
the gentleman from Tennessee now.

Tho speaker That does not follow.
Sir. Slllls- -lt dooa follow.
The speaker The chair does not doslro

to enter Into any personal controversy with
the gontleman and ho tlithks that If the a
genllomun will reflect ho will not persist
In the Impropriety.

Sir. Stilts I do not see the Impropriety
when one gs&ipmau charges another with
fraud.

Tho speaker Tho gentleman from Texas
will please be in order.

Sir. Mills I am In order; and the
spoaker Is more out of order than the gen-
tleman from Texas. Tho ruling is simply
an outnign.

The matter was then dropped.

VIOLATED AN ORDINANCE.

Simon Morris Pnulshod for Hauling
Baggage oil n Pavement Ho Is

Fined B3.03.
Columbia, April 29. An ordlnnnco was

enacted by council on October 10, 1881,
prohibiting the hauling or whooltng el
baggage trucks ou pavoments on a line of
f 1, costs or prosooutlon or Imprisonment
for not more than 24 bonis in tlio lockup.
Tho ordinance has boon a dead letter and
this pavement traffic has bocemo a
nuisance. A lost cuso was made last ovo-nln- g

befnro Squire Hershey, when com-
plaint was made against Simon Morris, a
colored porter. Whou remonstrated against
Slorris retorted with lmpudonco and the
suit followed. Morris wus compelled to n
pay $3.02. ,,

BerlFitzgorald, a young wheelman, met
with an accident while out on his bicycle,
resulting In the breaking of his right arm.
A little girl was walking ou the stone cop-
ing near the round house, and as ilio
lumped to the pavement Bortcolllded with
her. She was knocked down and ho took

header. Tho girl was badly shaken up
and young Fltzgorald has put away his
wheel until his arm gets out of the allng.

Slaggle Yollotts was before Squire Solly
last evening for disorderly conduct, and
was uiscnargea upon paying costs.

Jacob 11. Hostetter, a farmer, had some
trouble with John Krepfllo, olanoror.whlch
ended In n froe fight. Hostetter was sued by
Kroptllo bofero Sqlilro Brush, or Washing-
ton borough, for assault and battery. A
cross suit for felonious assault followed
before Squire Evans. Tho case was heard
bofero Squire Eyans last night, and the
difficulty sotlled. Tho other suit will be
wlthdiawn.

Bon Kundalls has suo.1 Amos Slater, bo-
eore Squire Evans, for assault and battery.
Tho case will be hoard a

W. U. Burr is In Philadelphia, attending
meeting of tlio advisory committee of the

P. A H. roller association.
Tho new plpo organ Tor the Prosbytorlan

church arrived from Brooklyn yostordny,
nnd is being placed In position. Tlio organ
wus the gift, of Sir. nnd Sirs. Churles Foil
Dorsmitli, of Lancaster, lu memory of Sir.
and Sirs. Samuel Trtiscott, fattier and
motlior of Sirs. Foil Dorsmitli.

Council will moot this evening.
Georgo II. Adams and SI Ins Toina

Hanlou will appear In the opera house to-
night iu ' He, She, Him, Hor. " Thocom-nan- v

will ho if reeled Ijv a lsrtro audlonco.
as It deserves to be. Both loading people
are great favorltos in town, and tlio name
of Goo. II. Adums Is a sufficient guarantee
for u good show.

Dr. and Sirs. J. B. StoBrldo contemplato
u trip to Europe in the near future.

A son of John Duy, who was drowned
yesterday, came to town for the remains
and they wore taken to Carltslo this morn-
ing at 10:05 o'clock.

THE EIGHTHOUIt DAY.

A Manifesto From the Aiuerloan Feder-
ation of Labor Is Issued.

Tho general oxectltlvo board of the
American Federation or Labor issued a
manifesto on Slonday night addressed to
the tolling masses. Tills is In part as fol-

lows! "Tho executive council of the
American Federation or Labor having od

the United Brothorheod or rs

uud Joiners of Amorlca to make
the demand for the enforcement of the
eight-hou- r work day, I ask you to re-

frain from any sympathetic strikes.
Bather remain at your work and
aid the cai pontors and Joiners lo win
lu the contest. To the carpenters
undjoluorsmy udvlco Is to demand uud
Insist upou the enforcement of the eight-ho-

duy. In the demonstrations to be
hold Slay I, turn out lu vast uumbors and
by your' presence manifest your utialtora- -
uio uciermiuauou w navu uiu cigui-nuu- r

work day enforced, though by one trade at
u time, yet for all as the ultlmato result.
Allow no one to provoke you to a broach
of the peace. Maintain order, refrain from
all violence, ongage In no riots, let the
watchword be the enforcement of thoelght- -
l.na.H i.m.lr jlrt.. . fl..l U. , 1 ft R ml. IUI.I.ilUlll nilllV tll.jr , .,.((,, jrv.ivi.UMlv .vr.- -

tivo, with stout hearts and clear heads, lot
us concentrato all cllorts for victory on the
carpenters uud loitiom. Si on of labor,
btcudy along the line to the achlovpiiieut of
the eight-ho- ur work day."

Itesult oriluso Bull Gumen.
Tho games of ball on Slonday wore as

follows: National Loague Pittsburg 0,
Cincinnati 2j Boston i, Now York 2;
Brooklyn 10, Philadelphia 0; Clovclsud i;
Chicago 5. Players' Lcuguo Boston fl,
Now York lj Brooklyn 3, Philadelphia 1 j

Buirulol, Chicago 12 1 Pittsburg 16, Cleve-
land 10. American Association Bocliester
5, lirooklyn 1; Syracuse 1, Athlotlo 2;
Ioulsvlllo2, Toledo Oj St. Louis 0, Colum-
bus 8.

Tho Kensington club went to Harrlsburg
vostordoy and were defeated by 0 to L
'Bauswiue, Vogt, John Hofford, Grcen and
others wore ou the Kensington. Thoy hail
ten hits oil' Slclklcjohti.

Tho Intorstate seuoon opens next Thurs-
day.

.loe .Simmons Is strengthening the Wll- -

tiilngtoiiclub. Ho has signed Johnny Gal-liga- u

and his brother, Cooguu unit otlior
good men. Joo will bring the taiu out.

Vogt, of last yoarH Lancaster club,
would llko to come back here.

In Canton, Ohio, yesterday, the Altoona
club won two games by the scores of 1 to 0
and 1 to 2. Billy Zocher made the hit that
droNo In the winning run In the ninth
inning of the first game umld the greatest
excitement.

" Whltey " Gibson has caught on In great
shape with the Altoona people, who swear
by Ills work behind the bat.

Tho Actlvo uud Koystouo clubs will play
al SlcOrunn's park as. the
grounds vi ore too damp yesterday.

Euriorttod Caudldutos.
Tho Licensed Lliiuor.Dcalcrs' association

mot yesterduy afternoon aud hud u talk
over the coming primary election. Thoy
decided to stand by the candidates who tire
favorable to them und their Interests.

Broke Her Arm.
Mr. John Slgle fell dowu a pair of stuirs

several evenings ago, breaking one of her
arms. Dr. Mlllwr attended her,

LlHUOlt IN ORIGINAL PACKAGES.

Its Sale lu Prohibition States Cannot
Be Stopped.

An Important decision to prohibition
states was rendered in the United Slates
supreme court ou Slonday. Tho case was
that of Leldy vc Hardin, which was ap-
pealed from tlio supreme court of Iowa.
The quostlon Involved was whether the
law or Iowa prohibiting the sale of liquors
In the original packages In which they are
Imported Into the state Infringed on the In
ter-sta- te commerce clause of the constitu-
tion.

Chief Justice Fuller read the decision.
Ue said "the plalntltrs.hadtbo right to Im-
port this beer into that state and they had
the right to soil, by which aclalono It
would become mingled In the common
mass of property within the stats. Up to
that point then we hold that In the absence
of congressional permission to do so, the
state had no right to Interfere, by seizure
or any other action. In the prohibition of
Importation and sale by the foreign and

Importer.
Whatoverourvlowsmay be as to the

doletorlous or dangerous qualities of par-
ticular articles we cannot hold that articles
which Congress recognlxos as subjects of
lntcr-slat- o commerco are not such or that
whatevnr artlclos are thus recognized can
be controlled by state laws amounting to
regulations while they retain that charac-
ter although, at the same tlmo, If directly
dangoreus lit themselves the state may
appropriate mouaures to guard against ry

before It obtains complete jurisdiction
over them.

" To concede lo a state the power to ex-
clude, directly or Indirectly, articles so
situated, without congressional permission
Is to concede to a majority ortho people of

state, represented In the state Legisla-
ture, the power to regulate commercial In-

tercourse bctwoon the states by determin-
ing what shall be Its subjects, when that
power was distinctly grunted to be exer-
cised by the poeple of"the United States,
represented in Congress. Tho Judgment
of the suprome court of Iowa is reversed
and the cause remanded for further Pro-
ceedings not Inconsistent with tholr
opinion. "

Justices Gray, Harlan and Brower dis-
sented, Iu summing up the dissenting
opinion Justice Grav saldi "Tho power of
regulating or prohibiting the manufacture
and sale of Intoxicating liquors appropri-
ately bolengs as a branch of tlio police
power to tlio Legislatures of the several
stales and can be Judiciously and effectively
exorcised by them alone according to tholr
vleWB of public policy and local needs, and
cannot practlcally,lf it can constitutionally,
be wielded by Congress as part of a national
and uniform system."

CTRL SNEAK THIEVES.
Thoy Enter Houses Pretending to Beg,

But Really to Steal.
For some time people, eitoclally those

residing In the northoru part of tlio city,
have boon greatly nnnoyod by sneak
thlovos. Boveral persons lost sued things
us door mats and other articles, nnd quite

number have lost children' savings
banks containing small sums of money,
which were taken from the houses. Last
week the house of Jouus Eaby, who
lives ou North Llmo street, was
onterod by some parties who crawled
through the kitchen window while Sirs.
ICaby was up stairs. Thoy stole two small
banks belonging to the children, each one
or which had nbout $2 In It. The matter was
given into the hands or Dctoctlvo Barnhold
to look up and that ofllcor has succeeded In
arresting the guilty partlos. He at onoo
suspected a number or young girls who
navu uoon running aooui iuo sirocis Dog-

ging cold victuals and making them-
selves nulsanoos goncrally. This morn-
ing ho arrested Fanny Franklin,
Kato Klnnard and Llzzlo Hoover,
three girls, probably 12 or 13 years old,
who llvo indho southern section of the city.
The ofllcor had neon watching mom for
some daya,but only succoedod In capturing
them this inornlmr. Tho ulrls all admitted
that they wore guilty. One of the banks
was found In the Klnnard girl's house arid
the other had been broken and thrown Into

water closet. A plush work box, taken
ut the sumo tlmo by the girls, was found lu
the possession or a istrcot car driver, to
whom it had boon given by the Franklin
girl. c

Homo tlmo ngo Sirs. J. W. Dolllngor, re-
siding on Easl James street, hud a pocket-boo- k,

will) a small sum of money, stolen
from her table by some one who snonkod
into the house. Tho lady traced the thort
to the Franklin girl, who afterwards gave
up the pockotbeok, without the money,
which she had spent, and acknowledged.

Alderman Doen has hold the girls for a
hoarlng. Whon the Hoover girl wus before
the magistrate this afternoon, she said that
they stole rubber door mats at different
times aim soiu litem to juini ucuiets.

I'EBIL IN I BON POLES.
Electricity From a Street Railway Wire

Knocks Down un Unllnn.
Ono of the Iron poles supporting the wires

of the Second Avonue clcctrro railway, at
the corner of Fourth avonue and Grant
street. I'lllsburs. ou Slondav morning be
came strongly charged with olcclriclty,
and the fluid travoled to an nwnlng post at
the corner, heating the post to such au ox-to- ut

that It begun to smoke and steam
where It onto red the ground, A police
omcor'B attention was called to the mutter,
and ho reported It to the company's office.
Whilo the ofllcor was waiting for n reply
an Italian, whofco nuino could notbelenrnod,
came along and caught hold or the eloctrl-fle- d

iiost. Ho was thrown upon his back
with grout fnrco, but ufter awhllo was re-

vived; nnd was ublo to walk away. Later
an employe of the company came and dls
connected the wires.

ATKlXbON BltOS'. TROUBLES.

Judgments Ettterod nnd Executions
Issued on Two Slora Notes.

From the Philadelphia l'rctn.
Judgments aggregating $1,830 74 wore

yesterday ordered ugalnst the bankrupt
firm or Atkinson Bros. Upon twoofthoni,
that or the Brooklyn Watch Caso company
for $1,027.70, und that of the Wlltnot A
Hobbs Slutiufacturlng company, ror$3 14.17,

executions wore Issued to the sborlff. Tho
remaining Judgment wus In favor of the
Illinois Watch company mr $2,558.78. All
were upon Judgment notes dated April 25,
lfcliO, payable ou demand.

Iu the suit ngalnst the Koysteno Watch
Club company by F. S. SI. Blum A Co,, on
n nolo for $2,300, John SlacDonald, nsslgnoo
or the company, yosterday fllod In court of
common pleas, No. 2, mi affidavit or n.

Mr. SlcDonald says that the note In
quostlon wus given to Atkinson Bros, for
the accommodation or the Watch Club
company, and by Atklnaoit Bros, to J. A.
G. Slallulr for tlio pttrposo of having It
negotiated. Whilo It wus In Sir. Slullalr's
possession, it Is ullcgod, the note wus
stolen, In conscquenco of which the Wutch
Club company nover received any consid-
eration or value for the nolo in any manlier.

Tho Scutded Child Dies.
John G. Shrom, son tif Frcdorlck T.

Shroni, the little boy who was so terribly
scalded on Slonday forenoon, died shortly
bofero four o'clock yesterday nftoriiooii.
Tho flesh came elf the greater part of the
child's boil v. und the iiot wnter had also
otitorcd his mouth. Coroner Ifonainaii
impanelled ujury uud held nil liiquost, the
Jury rendering u vordlctln accordance with
the racts. Tlio funornl will take place to-

morrow aftomoon ut 4 o'clock.

Death of nil cr Currier.
William A. Koimcdy, a well known

young man of this city, dlod this morning
at nine o'clock or puoumonla, at the resi-

dence or his fatbor, Sllchaol Kennedy.
No. 351 Beaver street. Tho decoased
wus 20 years old und was born In
this city. Ho uttonded the public schools

,i ,,fiftrvnrcls worked for some tlmo
at plumbing for Fllnn A Broneman.
For several years ho wni a letter-carrie- r

under Postmaster Slay maker. After eftv- -
I.... (I. nnulnMlcn lin WOllt to PIlllauelPlllA
ami was working for the Pennsylvania
railroad company up to lobrnnry last,
when ho came homo on account of hick-nes- s.

Ho leaves u wife and two small
children. Ho was a popular young man,
having ninny friends.

WEATHER FOBECA8TS.
WAHiiiKciTas. D. a. Anrll 2.

Baltt ; stationary tempera
Uurei 6outhweterly winds.

THE EIGHT-HOU- R Ml

MIST CARPENTERS II MM Ml
ARR1M1 Tl STIIII. ?

Every Organisation la the
mand a Shorter Say M

The Movement la kiwi,'
C JiXsfJ....

liosTox, April a. xne Al
Society of Carpenters and, Joia
meeting last night formally deskled
HMntn with thA 14fvtfiihftvt rfl fli
tors. The action of the body, walefc;
been regarded as the most consarrattV
ganlzatlon In the city, brings every
ration in Boston In line for tM
movement nn M I.

A Fruitless Conference Igj
DtTnorr, April 20. Unless thwtj

unexpected ohango daring the
nours a gonerat strike of
Joiners of Detroit wilt occur i
morning. Seven hundred tr
tended a mooting of Carpenters' TTg

10 last ovenlng, and acomtnluaa
pointed to wait on the CarpmUf A
liuuciera' association. Later In
lug this committee had a confer ci"
representatives of the Carpenters'
Builders' association and presented;!
demand for an eight-ho- ur day at,
cents an hour. The committee
agree and It is not thought last a ttrUttj
be avoided. ,.?:Tho Chicago Strike .

April 29. The JoiinM
that an agreement for rssumptioa of 1

by striking carpenters and the new, I

association has actually been reaei
that the men will resume work on
Sleantlmotlio leaders are endeave
keep seerot, not merely the terms
ngreemont, but the fact of it, in
nnihnalaam among the striken
cool, so that they may turn 6t..!l ;

lurvo lor mo iimy uy paraoe. i n rJ
want the istrAMMNic

WAsniNQTO.v. Anrll 39. Senator!
y presented the petition oloeall

No. 307, united Brothorheod oc
and Jotnors of America, calllnge
lo the fact that In I8ea Congress
law making eight hours a dsy's '

all governmont work, and thaVa
public opinion baa compelled
ocutlvo dopartutont of government
force the law on all work dona;
by the government, no attention H
paid to the law In letting government
tracts. ThopetlUnnersthenaaktMM
or encouraging a general sdoptM I
eight-hou- r ystem. if It Is oonele
justice ana our ropuuticaninsw
have the law so amended as to i
Insertion of an eight-ho-ur oUMMt
contracts for government work.'l

Sleat Paokors Favor Sight
Kansas City, Ma, April 39. A 1

of packing house employes of thin I

hold last night, Hpeeohes wonlMWJ
several labor loaders advocating tfeoj
hour day. Resolutions were,
favoring eight for a day's work,;
dorslng a threatened strike in.
May l by nacklng-bone-e mm.
meeting will be held to discuss Hit I
blllty of a strike in this city. "-- riForeign Labor Matters;

KOMIOSBKRO, April W. 1BS-- I

of railways, work shops and
.and. ea4lng.manufscturera have.
refute work'TtTmen who art dli
taking part in May celebrations. H,

Behlin, April 20. The SooiaW
Sllosla have decided not to observe
1 ns a holiday. ' 'J$

BKM.W, April 29. The miners:
ployed In the Zurlkan district, at a,
Ing hold yesterday, adopted a
declaring that the Federation of Mia
F.uropo should neud delegates to UH
national congress to be held in Bros

Paws, April 29. Twelve At
wore arrested in (bis city yesterday.
those taken Into custody were
DoSIoros, his secretary, M. MondagjriJ
ana sa. I'rovosi, secretary oi uw i
dresser's union. A number of)
arrests have been made at vartoMI
throughout Franco of persons
charged with Inciting worklngmen l- -

and pilings on May I. Forty wern m
todav In Paris. The Paris "Ai
have agreed to obey the police ordetn j
Ttiursuay. ..

m n.
XELEOBAPIIIC TAPS.

Billy Mahan and Billy Shannon,
middle weights, fought in the
Athletic club. San Francisco, last nil
a nurse of 11.250. Shannon was kl
out In the 15th round after a bard flgnl. 1

Thrnn men were drowned in the
Newnnrt. Vt.. bv the capslslBgi'of
boat. "$,

Tho eourtofflpnealsbavogranteai
Mniivane. , the Brooklyn. murderer,. a
trial. X

A furnace at the Edgar Tnomson ,

works at liraddock exploded this mor
Four Hungarians were severely bur
one fatally. Tho loss win do ueavj

A delegation of colored men.
them W. J. Howard, of Harrlsburg. I

presented a petition to the president
lug for ciotneucy in iuo cues in
llnwVInu am! Lewis Williams.
colored, who are to hang In Washington
Friday. 7

Wm. Lambert oged 72, the richest I

ored man in Silchlgan, committed
in iifitroit. In 1850. iwhon John Br

..., in nntrnll. Lambert mot him
i. ...iif.iriif Ilrown's attack on Hars

i.'ft,. ..! nlimniHl nnd discussed. Hal
ft ftinlft ftminitanto of Brown's all the tti
and during later years a leader of bis m

Tlio Welsh Brothers' Show. $ T
a nrn ulimnf snrlnir Is the anneal

of the dlrcus, and whenever It corneal
small boy is Uappy. ino weisn jorot
...i.ft .uitf nnin tlirlr Hoasoii hero with- - -ne.aw is ass
tent show, pitched their canvas on tMl

ii.n nnrni.r nf Vino and Mulberry siren!
Tho ilrkt performance will be given ;

UltirHtiav ationiouii, uu" wmi.w,
noon the street paiado will be mad,W4
the stock paraphernalia, xc., are in H

lass condition, and the performer , J
nil hero. Tho proprietors or the saowj
r..fttttata. i.nvfti who have always M
bustlers In any kind of business tbeyj
tnroii. 'riinv nave uau miuiui.
--.... .. ut.ni.nn ihn mad. and Lsn
Lie. ...in nniimibt turn out and pair
them. &

Tho Ball. 4
Lastovonlngaball was given In.

nerchor hull under the suspjees or a
i. ..- - ftii who wore policemen

L'dgerloy. Tho attendance was
farge aud the politicians turned otlu

They were from both toe oBy
,0rVt... .. .f l.ft.l Iftllte tim. It w
COUlllj mm uu. jj -- " " "

masqtiorado, and there were many In
.... it... it,, al luldtiluht all m

wcra removed und the managers of
affair furnished refreshments once
cakes. Ac. Everything passed off
ut the bull.

..... g,
iiBid tn Slavery." v I

t.. .,..i,ini Mmtln Havden
nanv appeared In Fulton opera how
a small audience In the piay, -- w
Slaverv." It is a sensational play
Martin as the hore right ftraignt i
He did well enoiigb.but
company uiu not. ;

A lirldgo Completed. ,

Tho flue arched steno bridge wrosa
Mill crook, wesi et uiru-ni- -i

completed uud Indus ran over It fori
,.v..iMlw. It 1ft over 270 (Set

IIIfc J " j .i..Aj- encth and Is sliulUr la connruouon snj
big Coneetog btWge. ."r-,-j

,t' & .

j vNsf,''
"Jvif---a jasS 4'iLjti ? .. i t JJtH.r-j.,,- - 1 p ,- - l. la - t


